































































































WELLNESS PSYCHIATRY






 Welcome to my ramblings on maximizing physical and mental health and joy. 





































  This blog's host uses cookies to collect & analyze information on this site performance/usage to enhance/customize content/advertisements. By reading this site or clicking into any content on this site & its links, you agree to allow cookies to be placed. Also, this blog is participating in Amazon Services Associates Program, an advertising program that earns fees by  linking to Amazon & affiliated sites; this will NOT influence recommendations. 












No content on this site should ever be used as a substitute for direct medical advice from your doctor or other qualified clinician.
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What is Wellness Anyway?


"The state of being in good health, especially as an actively pursued goal."























Who Blabs Here?


Hi, I'm a child and adult psychiatrist, a mom, and a firm believer that life is better with loads of time fireside with a book (or computer), a pot of tea, and a neurotic border collie at the feet. I promote a holistic perspective, while not throwing out the baby with the bath towel, so absolutely using what is reasonable, practical and data-based in traditional medical and psychiatric care.  I'll also ramble, because that's my way. Thanks for stopping by. 







If you are in need of urgent psychiatric care, please call your doctor and call your psychiatrist and go to your nearest emergency room or call 911! 






Read this First!


DO NOT TAKE THIS INFORMATION AS PERSONAL MEDICAL ADVICE! This blog/website does NOT offer medical or mental health advice & is NOT a definitive source of information. I have no editors; there inevitably will be errors.Viewing this site, receipt of information from this site or transmission of information from or to this site does NOT constitute a physician-patient relationship. Information anywhere on this site or linked to from this site is NOT intended to substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Seek advice from your own physician with questions regarding medical or mental health conditions or symptoms. Do NOT disregard professional medical advice or delay seeking it because of something you read on this blog or on websites this blog links to. Go to your own doctor for information, advice and treatment! 








Helpful Numbers


NATIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION LIFELINE 1-800-273-TALK (8255)SAMHSA TREATMENT REFERRAL HELPLINE 1-877-726-4727
1-800-RUNAWAY OR 1-800-786-2929
CHILD ABUSE HOTLINE 1-800-25-ABUSE
NATIONAL ALLIANCE ON MENTAL ILLNESS (NAMI) 1-800-950-NAMI (6264)
POISON CONTROL 1-800-222-1222
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While under copyright, feel free to borrow, copy & paste post content, but please include an attribution to wellnesspsychiatry.blogspot.com! Thanks.







Favorite Mental Health and Health Resources


	* AND USE FOLLOWING RESOURCES ONLY IF YOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL WHO IS TRAINED TO DO SO!
	ADHD -- parent form, Before School Functioning Questionnaire
	ADHD medication dosing website, (remember double check information from all links!)
	ADHD parent rating for 6-12-- ADHD RS-IV
	ADHD parent/teacher rating for 6-18 -- SNAP rating scale 
	ADHD SWAN Rating Scale (child & adolescent)
	ADHD symptom checklist (adult) (ASRS)
	ADHD symptom checklist (child)
	ADHD Teacher& Parent rating scale for 6-12 -- Vanderbilt
	ADHD Wender Utah Rating Scale (WURS) (adult)
	akathisia --Barnes rating scale
	Alcohol -- CAGE alcohol use questionnaire
	Alcohol resources-- NIAA
	Alcohol use disorders identification test, AUDIT
	Alcohol use screening, Modified-single Alcohol Screening Question, MSASQ
	alcohol withdrawal assessment CIWA
	Alcoholics Anonymous
	allergies -- pollen levels map
	Anchoring in the Present Form -- UP
	anxiety -- Beck Anxiety Inventory
	anxiety -- cognitive therapy program for kids, Coping Cat
	anxiety -- GAD-7 Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7-item Scale
	anxiety -- Penn State Worry Questionnaire (PSWQ)
	anxiety -- social anxiety mini-SPIN available via link on this page
	anxiety -- social phobia inventory -- SPIN
	anxiety -- Social Phobia Scale
	anxiety & depression -- Anxiety & Depression Association of America
	APA Online Assessment Measures
	ASSIST
	AXIS 1 Self Report -- Psychiatric Diagnostic Screening Questionnaire
	BDD -- Appearance Anxiety Inventory
	BDD Modification of the y-BOCS
	bipolar depression -- Bipolar Depression Rating Scale (BDRS)
	bipolar screening tool -- MDQ
	BMI calculator
	body image -- Body Dysmorphic Disorder Questionnaire (BDDQ)
	bullying -- stopbullying.gov
	Changing EDBs Form -- UP
	Child Behavior Checklist
	Child Psych -- Clay Center for Young Minds
	cognitive -- CPFQ from MGH
	cognitive -- digit memory test online
	cognitive -- digit symbol substitution test
	cognitive -- Human Benchmark online fun
	Cognitive -- Mini-mental Status Examination
	cognitive -- reaction time test online
	cognitive -- the Stroop Effect
	cognitive -- THINC-it Tool
	cognitive assessment -- Moca (Montreal Cognitive Assessment)
	Cognitive Distortions
	cognitive screening -- GPCOG
	concussion -- Acute Concussion Evaluation
	concussion -- Sport Concussion Assessment Tool
	concussion -- Standardized Assessment of Concussion
	confusion assessment method for the ICU
	DBT Self Help
	Decisional Balance Worksheet (UP)
	dementia --BDS Blessed Dementia Scale
	depression -- Clinician rating adult, HAMD-7
	depression -- HAMD7, rater scored
	depression -- ODSIS Overall Depression Severity and Impairment Scale
	depression -- Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9 )
	depression -- PHQ-9 without instructions
	depression (helps diagnose MIXED FEATURES specifier!)-- Clnically Useful Depression Outcome Scale with DSM-5 Mixed (CUDOS-A)
	depression adult self rating  -- Zung
	depression adult self rating scale -- CES-D
	depression and anxiety -- HADS, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale
	depression by clinician-- MADRS Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale
	depression child -- Kiddie SADS
	depression PHQ 9 3 page form
	depression PHQ-9 with meaning of number
	depression post-partum -- Edinburgh Postpartum Depression Scale EPDS
	depression self report -- Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology (IDS-SR)
	depression self report -- Quick Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology (QIDS SR-16)
	depression tools -- U of M
	disability -- Sheehan Disability Scale
	domestic violence -- Women Abuse Screening Tool (WAST)
	domestic violence screening -- HITS (Hurt, Insulted,Threatened, Screamed)
	Downward Arrow Technique Form -- UP
	eating disorder -- Binge Eating Disorder Screener, BEDS, for screening use only
	eating disorders -- National Eating Disorders Association
	eating disorders -- SCOFF Questionnaire
	eating disorders food record -- Recovery Record free app
	Emergency med -- Housestaff guide UIC
	Emotional and Situational Avoidance Hierarchy Form -- UP
	FDA approved meds
	Finger Tapping Test App
	genetic testing
	Goal Setting Worksheet UP
	headache diary
	health literacy -- The Newest Vital Sign test (must scroll to bottom)
	health status -- RAND SF-36, Short Form 36 Health Survey
	Helping Patients Who Drink Too Much NIAAA/NIH
	hypomania -- Hypomania Checklist (HCL-32)
	Identifying and Evaluating Automatic AppraisalsIdentifying and Evaluating Automatic Appraisals Form -- UP
	Insomnia Severity Index
	Inventory of depressive symptomatology-SR
	Lab testing at home -- Everlywell
	LABS have done (Quest)
	List of Emotion Avoidance Strategies Form -- UP
	Long-Term Goals Plan -- UP
	Looking At Your Interpretations Form -- UP
	mania -- Young Mania Rating Scale
	Medical Billing Tool (Availity)
	memory -- Mini-Cog 
	Memory Impairment Screen -- MIS
	Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test (MAST)
	migraine -- Identifying Chronic Migraine Tool
	migraine -- Migraine Disability Assessment Test
	mindfulness -- in DBT descried by Linehan
	Miniature Mental Health Examination
	Monitoring Emotions and EDBs in Context—The ARC of Emotions -- UP
	MOOD CHART (my favorite one, from MGH)
	mood disorders -- Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance -- DBSA
	Mood Induction Recording Form -- UP
	Moodgym online resource
	National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
	Neuroscience Institute
	NMS Resource Site
	Nonjudgmental, Present-Focused Emotional Awareness Form-- UP
	OASIS-- Overall Anxiety Severity and Impairment Scale
	OCD -- Children's Yale Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale
	OCD -- Yale Brown Obsessive-Compulsive Scale (Y-BOCS)
	ODSIS -- Overall Depression Severity and Impairment Scale 
	ODSIS/OASIS Progress Record
	ord of Emotion Exposure Practice Form -- UP
	Overview Psych Conditions (MGH)
	P450 ENZYMES BEST TABLE
	pain -- Leeds Assessment of Neuropathic Symptoms and Signs (LANSS)
	pain -- Michigan Neuropathy Screening Instrument
	pain -- Neuropathic Pain Diagnostic Questionnaire
	pain -- Neuropathy Pain Scale
	pain -- Pain DETECT
	pain -- visual analog scale
	Panic -- Severity  Measure for Panic
	Panic Disorder Severity Scale
	Positive & Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS)
	Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Tool, PTSD Coach
	problem solving app -- by VA
	pseudobulbar affect -- Center for Neurologic Study-Lability Scale (CNS-LS)
	pseudobulbar affect -- CNS-LS
	PTSD Symptom Scale
	Quick Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology-Self-Report (QIDS-SR-16)
	Radical Acceptance Described by Linehan
	Review of Systems
	Review of Systems & History (Another)
	Review of Systems & History Checklist
	Review of Systems, History & Physical Form
	Schizophrenia Proneness Instrument
	screening -- University of Iowas -- do not rely on these results though of course!
	Screening to Brief Intervention
	self-esteem -- Rosenberg's Self-Esteem Scale
	serotonin syndrome -- Hunter criteria
	Serotonin Syndrome Sternbach's Criteria
	side effects -- Fibser
	sleep -- Epworth Sleepiness Scale (how tired are you during day?)
	sleep -- Morningness-Eveningness Questionnaire (MEQ)(are you phase shifted?)
	sleep -- Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI)(how well you sleep at night)
	sleep -- restless legs -- Cambridge Hopkins Restless Legs Syndrome Questionnaire (RLS-SFDQ13)
	sleep -- Sleep Diary
	Stress -- National Geographic video
	substance -- CRAFFT substance abuse screening test for adolescent (Car, relax, alone, friends, forget, trouble)
	substance abuse -- Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services Administration -- SAMHSA
	suicidality -- Columbia Suicidality Rating
	suicide -- resource list
	suicide -- resource now matters now
	suicide prevention --  American Foundation for Suicide Prevention -- AFSP
	suicide scale -- SADPERSONS
	Teen Functional Assessment
	teens -- Kutcher Generalized Social Anxiety Scale for Adolescents
	Three-Component Model of Emotions UP
	Tic -- Yale Global Tic Severity Scale
	trauma childhood -- Adverse Childhood Experience Scale
	UP Worksheets (Unified Protocol)
	Vascular dementia -- Hachinski Ischemic Scale
	Wellness initiative U Mass Psych








Favorite Books


	* NOTE: I DO NOT AGREE WITH EVERYTHING EVERY ONE OF THE AUTHORS SAY NOT ENDORSE EVERYTHING BELOW. THEY JUST MAKE ME THINK AND LEARN. ENJOY.****
	Against Empathy, Prof Bloom
	Anti-Cancer: A New Way of Life
	Autobiography -- Educated: A Memoir, Tara Westover
	Bipolar -- Mindfulness based Cognitive Therapy for Bipolar Disorder
	bipolar -- The Wellness Workbook for Bipolar Disorder
	Can't Hurt Me, David Goggins
	cancer -- Persevere: A Life With Cancer, Lisa Bonchek Adams
	CBT -- Unified Protocol for Transdiagnostic Treatment of Emotional Disorders in Adolescents-- Workbook
	CBT -- Unified Protocol for Transdiagnostic Treatment of Emotional Disorders in Children -- Workbook
	CBT -- Unified Protocol for Transdiagnostic Treatment of Emotional Disorders: Workbook
	child -- Being Adolescent
	child -- The Explosive Child
	cookbook -- 15 Minute Vegan
	cookbook -- The Mcdougall Quick and Easy Cookbook
	diet -- How Not to Die
	diet -- The China Study
	diet -- The How Not to Die Cookbook
	diet -- The Mcdougall Program: 12 Days to Dynamic Health
	diet -- The Starch Solution
	diet -- Whole: Rethinking the Science of Nutrition
	essays -- This is the Story of a Happy Marriage (and all things Ann Patchett!)
	Exercise -- Exercise Training on Depressive Symptoms in Patients With Chronic Heart Failure
	exercise -- Spark: The Revolutionary New Science of Exercise and the Brain
	Fiction -- A Man Called Ove, Fredrik Backman (but not necessarily his other ones)
	Fiction -- House Rules (and all things Jodi Picoult!)
	Fiction -- Looking for Alaska, John Green (yes it's YA)
	Flow
	Good Business
	Good-bye Lupus
	Hygge -- The Little Book of Hygge: Danish Secrets to Happy Living
	Living Beyond Limits: New Hope and Help for Facing Life-Threatening Illness
	loneliness -- Overcoming Loneliness in Everyday Life
	Raising an Emotionally Healthy Child When a Parent is Sick
	Stress -- Why don't Zebras Get Ulcers?
	The Broken Mirror: Understanding & Treating Body Dysmorphic Disorder
	The Last Lecture








Favorite Buys


	air purifier - GermGuardian little one
	air purifier -- AeraMax 
	art -- conservation fabric & Wallpaper (wow!)
	B complex (my favorite version)
	B12 Spray (Vegan of course!)
	blender (amazing Vitamix version!)
	Brazil nuts
	cacoa nibs
	chia (magic omega three-rich stuff)
	clothes (Everlane brand!)
	crackers (Mary's Gone Crackers)
	electric kettle
	flaxseed meal
	flaxseed, golden
	Frother (turns coffee into latte affordably)
	golden berries
	green smoothie (Naked Brand)
	hand blender (Braun awesome one!)
	honey (Laney's cinnamon whipped)
	honey (Laney's vanilla whipped (Yum!)
	Hygge-full portable, fake fireplace heater
	Larabar -- cashew cookie of course (ALL healthy ingredient travel food! Really!)
	light, full spectrum, light therapy
	Moolah (printing/business cards)
	Müsli (version #2 Seitenbacher or make your own!)
	Omega Threes from Algae (Nordic Naturals)
	Peanut butter powder (nice brand, cheaper than store)
	pecans (an anti-cancer food!)
	pen/markers multicolor (Love Staedtler!)
	snack bar (Larabar (Only nuts and dates in it!))
	soap (Aspen Kay of course!)
	spice set (organic)
	stainless steel cup (nice for avoiding plastics)
	tea -- Soothing caramel (add a whiff of honey!)
	Turmeric -- Golden Milk powder (Turmeric mix, magic of turmeric & tasty!)
	turmeric powder (this version mixed with dried berries and pepper to help absorption!)
	walnut butter (Futter Brand, health magic)
	walnuts -- the healthiest kind!
	water (Penta Ultra-Purified bottled water)
	white miso paste 








Favorite Links


	BBC arts (because without arts, why bother with the rest?)
	CGP Grey educational video
	Do Schools Kill Creativity?
	Dr Esselstyn's website
	Dr. Mcdougall's website (a go vegan sort of site)
	Dr. Ornish's website
	drmirkin.com
	Environmental Working Group
	Fitness Pal (food-exercise tracking site)
	Habitica (game-ifying habits)
	Happy Cow -- veggie restaurant finder
	Lisa Bonchek Adams Blog
	Nutrition App (free)
	Nutrition Facts -- Sign up for Dr. Gregor's newsletter
	Nutrition Facts (the best nutrition website in the universe, in my humble opinion)
	Prof Sapolsky talking depression
	Pubmed (to find medical studies)
	Raising a child -- tips for when a parent is ill
	The Last Lecture (for the two people out there who haven't already watched it. What a wonderful guy, he was.)
	Tony Robbins (and all his other links)




















































Write it on your heart that 
every day is the best day in the year.  He
 is rich who owns the day, and no one owns
 the day who allows it to be invaded with fret
 and anxiety.  Finish every day and be done
 with it.  You have done what you could.  Some
 blunders and absurdities, no doubt crept in.
 Forget them as soon as you can, tomorrow
 is a new day; begin it well and serenely,
 with too high a spirit to be cumbered with
 your old nonsense.  This new day is too dear,
 with its hopes and invitations, to waste a
 moment on the yesterdays.
--RALPH WALDO EMERSON
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